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Details of Visit:

Author: David Pussyhunter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 11 Jul 2010 12noon
Duration of Visit: 30mins.
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

As previously reported: largeish cottagey building in commercial area not far from City centre, out
from Snow Hill. Excellent security system, and good parking. Maid / receptionist Briony was her
usual warm, friendly and welcoming self.

The Lady:

Mid-20s British Asian, with excellent large natural titties. Extremely friendly and very willing. Would
guess (but I'm useless) a size 10-12.

The Story:

Went looking for a 2-girl, but Alicia was the only girl from three who was available. Didn't have time
to wait, so booked her on her own. I did, however, get to meet new girl Summer - with whom Alicia
has worked before, in Walsall, I believe - and she seemed very nice: a little older, and with a good
curvy-but-slim figure.

Alicia was wonderful. It just ain't possible to take cock more deep-throat than she does (and she
makes it feel so good)! She kept me very stiff throughout, and we shagged in cow-girl and mish,
DFKing all the time, before I shot a load on her face. To conclude, a nice gentle massage.

I think that it's right to say that the standard ?60 charge is supposed to include OWO and DFK at
this shop (which, again, gives it a competitive edge on Blue Ice around the corner), but I gave Alicia
?10 for the facial. She didn't ask for it, and was pleasantly surprised that I'd offered it. In addition,
absolutely no rush, and she was happy to keep talking until I was ready to leave.

This was a one of those great punts, with a great performer; and I'm going to do my damnedest to
get back next Sunday for a 2G with Alicia and Summer. Sunday is the only day that they work here,
and I'm on a promise for a bit of girl-on-girl. I do hope that this week will just fly by!
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